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Abstract

We and others recently reported tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and apoptosls Elgand-related leu-

kocyte-expressed ligand 1 [TALL-!} as a noveJ member of the TNF ligand family ttaE Is func-

tionally Involved In B celt proliferation, Transgenic mice overexpresslng TALL-i have severe B
cell hyperplasia and iupus-Uke autoimmune disease. Here, we describe expression cloning of a

cell surface receptor for TALL-1 from a human Burkitt's lymphoma RAJI cell library. The

cloned receptor is Identical eo the previously reported TNF receptor (TNFR) homologue trans-

membrane activator and calcium modulator and cyclophilln ligand (CAML) interactor (TACI),

Murine TACI was subsequently isolated From the mouse 8 lymphoma A20 cells. Human and

murine TACI share 54% identity overall. Human TACI exhibits high binding affinities to both

human and murine TALUK Soluble TACI extracellular domain protein specifically blocks

TALL- 1 -mediated B cell proliferation without affecting CD40- or llpopolysaccharide-mediated

B cell proliferation In vitro. In addition, when injected Imo mice, soluble TACI Inhibits anti-

body production to both T cell-dependent and -independent antigens. By yeast two-hybrid

screening of a B cell library with TACI Intracellular domain, we Identified that, like many other

TNFR Family members. TACI intracellular domain interacts with TNFR-assodated factor

{TRAF)2 r 5 r and 6. Correspondingly, TACI activation in a B cell line results In nuclear factor

kB and c-Jun NHz
-termlnal kinase activation. The identification and characterization of the re-

ceptor for TALL-1 provides useful Information for the development of a treatment for B celi-

medlated autoimmune diseases such as systemic Jupus erythematosus.
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The TNFR Tamily includes, among others, TNFR 1 , TNFR2.

Fas, CD<S0, GX40, 4-1BB, death receptor (DR)3/Wsl-L

DR4. DR5, another TNFR-assoclated factor (TRAF) re-

ceptor (ATAR), osteoprotegerin (OPG), and receptor acti-

vator of nuclear factor (NF)-kB (RANK [1-9)K These re-

ceptors share similar extracellular domain architecture of

multiple cysteine-rich repeats, each containing amino

acids with six cysteines (I), The extracellular domains are

usually preceded by hydrophobic signal peptides. Soluble

receptors could be generated by deleting the transmem-

brane and Intracellular domains. The intracellular domains

lack enzymatic activities. The receptors may be divided

Into two subgroups based on the presence (e.g*. TNFR!,
Fas, DR3, DRi. DR5) or absence (e.g., TNFR2. CD40,

RANK) of death domains within their intracellular do-

mains (10). The receptors generally signal through direct

interaction with death domain proteins (e,g,» TNFR-asso-

ciaied death domain [TRADDj. Fas-associated death do-



main ]FADD], receptor-tnteracclng protein [RIP|) or

with TRAF proteins (e.g., TRAF2. TRAF3. TRAF5. and

TRAF6), triggering cellufor signaling pathways leading to

apoptosis* NF-xB actlVillon, and/or c-]un NH^-termlnal

kinase (JNK) activation (10).

We and others recently reported that TNF* and apopto-

sls Hgand-relaied leukocyte expressed Itgand ! (TALL-t)/B

lymphocyte stimulaior (BlyS)/B cell activating factor be-

longing to the TNF family (BAFF)/TNf homotogue that

activates apaptosts, NF-kB, and JNK (THANK) is a novel

member of the TNF tlgand family involved in B cell prolif-

eration (1M5). TALL-) Is a potent B cell costimuiatory

factor, and acts by direct binding and by activating Its cell

surface receptor on B cells. Transgenic mite ovsrexpressing

TALL-1 have severe B cell hyperplasia and hypergamma-

globulinemia (11, £6), These mice also developed autoim-

mune lupus-like disease characterized by the presence of

autoantibodies and immune complex deposits In the kid-

ney (II. 16).

Here, we report expression cloning of a TALL-1 recep-

tor from the human Burkltt's lymphoma RAJI cell line.

The receptor is identical ro transmembrane activator and

calcium modulator and cyciophliin liganrJ (CAML) Interac-

tor (TACI). a previously reported TNFR homologue

identified through its interaction with CAML (17), Our
findings suggest the potential presence of another unique

subgroup within the TNFR family.

Materials and Methods

Reagent RAJI cells and A20 Cells (American Type Culture

Collection} were maintained in high-glucose RPM1 containing

10% FCS, 100 jig/mi penicillin G, and 100 ug/ml streptomycin,

A20 cDNA library was prepared using the Superscript PlasmlcS

System (CISCO BRL), Human lymphocyte matchmaker cDNA
library was generated from mRNA of an EBV-riansfarrned pe-

ripheral btoDd B cell population (CLON i fciCH Laboratories,

Inc.). Recombinant TALL-1 protein was generated as described

previously (11). TALL-1 Europium labeling was performed with

Wailac Delfia reagent according to the manufacturer j sugges-

tions. Fc-tagged TALL- 1 protein war generated by the fusing

OPG signal peptide followed by human IgG-^l Fc In frame to

the NKrterminus of TALL- 1 amino add 128-285, The protein

was expressed In baculovirus and purified with protein A-seph-

arose column (S), Soluble TACI protein amino acids 1-165

followed by a Hls$-tag or human IgG-^l Fc were expressed in

Esthstidila toll. After solubilization of the Inclusion bodies, the re-

folded protein was purified by cation exchange chromatography.

Expression Cloning. A RAJI cell expression library was genGr-

aced by Hgadng RAJI cDNA into a mammalian expression vector

using the Superscript Plasmid System (C1BCO BRL) according

to the manufacturer's suggestions. The library was arrayed into

segregated pools containing MOO clones per pool and the DNA
was purified from ! ml overnight cultures of each pool grown.

Plasmid DNA from each culture was prepared using the Qlawcll

96 Ultra Piasmid Kit (QIAGEN), following the manufacturer's

Instructions. Arrayed pools were individually transfecied Into 293

ceils (American Type Culture CoUectlon). then assayed for the

presence of Europium-labeled TAlX-l protein binding using a

Victor™ piate reader (Wailac foe.)

B Cd! Pwttfaatian Assay. Purified (10
s
) B ceiis from C57BU6

(B6) mice (1 1\ were culiured in MEM plus ID% heat-inactivated

FCS In triplicate in a 96-well flat-bottomed plate wieh 10 ng/mi
TALL- J protein. 2 u-g/ml goat F{ab% anil-mouse IgM {jackson

ImmunoResearcb Laboratories), and an indicated amount of re-

combinant soluble TACI protein Tor a period of A d at 37°C. 5%
COj. Proliferation was measured by the uptake of radioactive

[

3Hfthymidine in the tat !8 h of pufee.

TACI Expression on PBMOt. Human PBMCs from healthy

donors were Isolated using Fieolt-paque density cenuifugaUon.

Cells were washed and incubated with J ug/m! snd-CD3 anti-

body. Expression of TALL- 1 receptor on activated CD4/CD8 T
celis was detected using Fiag-tagged TALL-1 foliowed by bio-

Unytated ami-Fiag antibody and streptavtdin-PR Blotinylated and-

Flag antibody and streptavldln-PE reagents were used as controls

For nonspecific staining. FfTC-conjugated ano>CD4 or ami-CDS
antibodies {BD PharMlngen) were used to detect TALL* I recep-

tor on specific cell types. Expression of cell surface molecules was

determined using CELLQuest™ software by FACS* {Becton

Dickinson).

Induction ami Detection of Antf-KLH and Anti-Pnivmnv&t Anti-

bodies Mice (9-1 1-wk-cld Balb/c females: Charles River Ub-
oratories) were immunized on day 0 subcutaneously with SCO u.g

of KLH (Pierce Chemical Co.) in CFA or Intraperltoneally with

1 15 fig of Pneumovax (Merck). Slarting on day 0. mice received

7 dally Intraperitoneal Injections of 5 mg/kg of either soluble

TACl-Fc fusion protein or nonfused Fc as control, and were bled

on day 7, AmJ-KLH and antl-Pneumovax IgG and IgM were

measured In serum by ELlSA. In brief, for the measurement of

anti-KLH antibodies, pJates were coated with KLH In PBS,

blocked, and added with test samples or dilutions Df standard.

Captured and-KLH IgGs or TgMs were revealed using anti-IgG

or ami-IgM blotinylated antibodies and nemravldln-conjugated

horseradish peroxidase, and were quantified by comparisons to

standards. For the measurement of and-Pneumovax IgM, plates

were coated with Pneumovax using poly-L-lysine, blocked, and

added with dilutions of standard and test samples. Captured and-

Pneumovax IgMs were revealed using an and-IgM blotinylated

antibody and neutravidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase.

Results were compared with die Student's t test.

Translation, Immunopttdpltalan, snd Efectrcphorez/r Mobility As-

says. 293 cell transfectlon. coimmunopredplUtaJon. and West-

ern blot analysis were performed as described (4), For JNK kinase

assay, cell lysates were first Irnrnunopreeipltaied with ami-JNK
monoclonal antibody (BD PharMlngen). The kinase activity was

then determined by using 2 p,g of glutathione S-trartsferase

(GST)-]UN {Stratagene). EtectrophoreUc mobility assays were

performed as described (18).

Results and Discussion

Using FACS® analysis with an Fc-tagged TALL-1 pro-

tein, we found that the human Burkitt's lymphoma RAJI
cell line expresses a high level of TALL-1 receptor* A plas-

mid cDNA expression library was constructed from RAJI
mRNA and arrayed In pools of 100 clones. Individual

pools were transfeaed into 293 cells and assayed for the ac-

quisition of Europium-iabeled TALL-1 recombinant pro-

tests Oat of 3.000 pools, we were able to Identify and con-

firm 6 primary positive pools. The positive binding signals

from these six primary pooh ranged from a 2- 10-fold in-

crease compared with the rest of the pools (dau not
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shown). Positive pools 13B4 and 13H11 were then subdi-

vided. Both clones encoded full-length TACI, a previously

reported TNFR family member identified through tcs in-

teraction with CAML (17). The single posiUve clone re-

covered from pool 13H4 has an extra 7 bp in the S
r

un-

translated region of the cDNA insert, compared with the

positive clone isolated from pool 13B4. By PGR analysis,

the rest of the four primary positive pools also contained

fulMength TACI DNA sequence, which likely contributed

to the TALL-1 binding activities. The interaction of TACI

with TALL- 1 was further confirmed by FACS* analysis.

293 T cells were transfected with control vector or TACI
expression vector. Transfected cells were then stained with

Fc-tagged TALL-1 protein followed by FITC -conjugated

secondary antibody. TALL- 1 bound only to TACl-trans-

fected 293 ceils, but not vector-transfected cells (Fig, 1 S).
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Figure i. TACI B the cell lurface receptor for TAIL- 1. (A) Compar-

ison or human and murine TACI. The amino acid jeqtience* of human

and murirtft TACI ars aligned. Tmrnmembrwift regions are underlined.

(B} FACS? snaljsU of TALL-1 binding lo TACI-trarafrcitd 293 celh.

293 celii (3 X JO3) were transieniiy transected with vector, human

TACL or murine TACI expression vector. After 24 h, ceUi were fan ex-

pesed to 1 iVml Fc-iaggcd TALL-1 protein, ihsn rained wlih HTC-

conjugaied goat F(ab') ?
antl-human IgG,

A2G, a mouse B iymphoma cell line, exhibEted high

TALL- i binding activity as determined by FACS* analysis

with Fc-tagged TALL-1 (data not shown). The mouse

TAC! cDNA was subsequentiy Isolated from A2G cDNA
library using human TACI cDNA as a probe. The mouse

TACI gene encodes a protein of 249 amino acids, lacking

30 amino acids at the NHj terminus compared with the

human TACI (Fig. 1 A). Human and mouse TACI share

54% Identity overall. Six cysteines within the cystelne-rfeh

repeats in the extracellular domain are spatially conserved

in both species. Of note, the IntraceJluiar domains of hu-

man and murine TACI are poorly conserved except for a

region of 20 amino acids (Fig. 1 A). The interaction be*

tween TALL-1 and mouse TACI was confirmed by 293

cell transfection with mouse TACI and subsequent FACS®
analysis with Fc-tagged TALL-1 protein {Fig. 1 B).

Previous studies by von Bulow and Bram (17) showed

expression ofTACI on 8 cells and activated T cells. The B
cell expression of TACI correlates with TALL-i 8 cell

binding and stimulatory activities (11, 13, 14). We used

PBMCs from healthy donors to determine tf TALL- 1 also

binds activated T cells. As shown In Fig. 2, T cells express

CDs COB

l&" (O
1

to*

Figure 2. Expression of TALL-1 receptor on activated CD4- and

CD8-pcaJUvt T ceJk PBMC* from heaiihy donors were activated uiing

enU-CD3 antibody (! ng/ml) Tor the indicated period or time, and cell

surface rtcepioti for TAU.4 were examined by riow cytometry using

Flag-tagged TALL-L and-Flag blotin antibody, and streptavMin-PE re-

agemi (red histogram). AmJ-Fbg bbtin antibody and st*ptsvtdin-PE re-

agents were used as control for each jet of experiment (black histogram},

CD4- or CDS -positive T celu were gated ta analyze expreolon of

TALL-1 receptor on specific cell type*. FL2-H represents log fluorra-

cence intensity.
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very low levels of TALL-1 receptors. Upon activation with

aml-CD3 antibody, an increase In TALL-1 staining was

found in both CD4 and CD8 T cells. The expression of

TALL- 1 receptors was higher on activated CD4 cells com-
pared with CDS T cells at all of the time points studied af-

ter activation. The biological role oF TACI on activated T
cells remains to be determined, tn conclusion, the TALL- 1

binding specificity correlates with TACI expression profile,

supporting the fact that TACI is a receptor for TALL- 1

.

Soluble human TACI recombinant protein (amino acids

1-165) fused with a COOH -terminal Hls-tag was gener-

ated in £ to//. Gel nitration analysis indicated that the sola-

~l 1 S 1 1 1 "
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*TACJ|ji stood)

Flgur* 3. Soluble TACI picuUn specifically Inhibit^ TALLO-medl-
wed B cell proliferation. Purlfltd B cells [lift from BE mice were cul-

tured in triplicates tn 9&~well plain with the Indicated amounts of toluol

e

TACI extracellular domain prow(n in the presence of 10 ng/mi TALL-

3

piyj Z jig/ml and-IgM antibody flop). 1 jtg/ml anU-CD40 antibody pliu

2 ftg/ml *nU-IgM anUbody (middle), or 0.5 (Aft/ml LPS [bottom} Tor a

period of 4 d Proliferation was measured by radioactive pH|thymidine

uptake Sn iht S«t IB h cf pubt Data ihowfi represent mean * 3D of

triplicate welh.

bie receptor has a molecular mass of 24 kD. the size or a

monomer. The binding kinetics of TALL-1 and TACI
were examined by BIAcore analysis. Human and murine

TALL- 1 bind to human TACI with an affinity of 0.2 nM
and 0.3 nM, respectively. Uniike other TNFR family

members, both human and murine TACI have an extra-

long stalk region of M>0 amino acids following the cysteine

repeals at the extracellular domains. This stalk region is not

required for the Ugand-binding activity. When deleted, the

remaining cystetne-rich repeat region (amino acids 1—105)

retained TALL-1 binding activity (data not shown).

We recently reported that TALL- 1 is a potent B cell co-

stimulatory factor with an ED^ of ~3 ng/mk TALL-l-
mediated B ceil proliferation was completely blocked by

salubie TACI extracellular domain protein {Fig. 3), This

inhibitory eOett was very potenL In the presence of an

equal molar ratio of TALL-1 and TACL B cell prolifera-

tion mediated through TALL-1 was inhibited by 50%, This

inhibitory effect by soluble TACI protein was not observed

when B cell proliferation was induced by anti-CD49 anti-

body or LPS (Fig. 3). The specific inhibition of TALL-l-
mediated B celi proliferation by soluble TACI protein

strongly suggests that TACI serves as a physiological ceil

surface receptor for TALL-L
We next examined the effect of soluble TACI protein

treatment on the production of anti-KLH and anti-Fneu-

rnovax antibodies in mice, k is weil known that IgG pro-

duction in response to KLH requires T ceil help, whereas

antf-Pneurnovax JgM production is T cell independent

(19), Treatment with soluble TACI protein fused with Fc

HI

1 1—^ IHHIHLw

Figw* 1 Solvit TACi-Fc
fusion protein Inhibitt antt-KLH

and aml-Pneumovw antibody

production. Mice {n *» 7} were

treated with 5 mg/kg TACI-Fc
fuiion prorsin or nonfused Fc

protein each day for 7 d. Scrum

levels of ami-KLH IgC and IgM
ami jntl-PneumovM wert rrar-a-

tured on day 7 oy EUSA-

H0 TALL- 1 Receptor TACI uiieracu wUh TRAP Proteins



significantly Inhibited the production of ami-KLH and

anti-Pneumovax amibodSes. Serum levels of anti-KLH IgG

and IgM were reduced approximately four- and fivefold,

respectively, in the soluble TACl~Fc treated mice com-

pared with the control group (Fig. 4). Serum leveh of anU-

PneumDvax IgM were also about four times lower in the

soluble TACI-Fc treated mice than tn controls (Fig. 4).

These findings suggest that the TALL- 1-TACI Interaction

is Involved In the generation of both T cell-dependent and

Independent humoral responses.

To Identify signaling molecules that TACI uses during B

cell stimulation, the intraceUular domain of TACI was used

as bait in the yeast cwo-hybrld screening of human B cell

library. From 8 X 10s traroformants, 48 positive clones

were recovered. The majority of the positive clones en-

coded TRAFZ In addition to TRAF2, TACI IntraceHular

domain also interacted with TRAF5 and TRAF6. The

TRAF-blndlng sites were mapped by deletion mutagenesis

In a yeast two-hybrid interaction assay (Ffg, 5 A). Both

TFIAF2* and TRAFS-binding sites colotatteed within

amino acid residues 231-253 of the human TACI intracel-

lular domain. The TRAFS-binding site occupies an over-

iapplng but broader region from amino acid residues 220-

253, It remains to be determined If the TRAFG-bindlng

site Is physically separated from the TRAF2- and TRAF5-

binding sites within this small region. Interestingly, these

TRAF binding sites are the only well-conserved regions

between human and murine TACI intracellular domain se-

quences {Ftg* 1 A).

TAG! was Initially reported as a CAML-blndlng protein

isolated using CAML fused with the GA14 DNA-blnding

domain as bait in a yeast two-hybrid screening, In our two-

hybrid screening of B ceil library with TACI Intraceliular

domain, we did not retrieve CAML among the positive

binding clones. However, as reported 1 we were aiso able to

detect coimmunoprecipltation of TACI with royc-tagged

CAML from transfected 293 cells (Fig. 5 B). Correspond-

ing to the yeast interaction, TACI was also colmmunapre-

cipltaied with myc-tagged TRAFJL 5, and 6. Incubation

of the same transfected lysafes with mouse IgG did not co-

precipitate TACI proteins {data not shown), Delation of 60

amino acids from the TACI COOH terminus abolished its

imeractton with TRAF2, 5, and 6, consistent with the

yeast deletion mapping results {Fig. 5 B). Interestingly, the

TACK22D-29I)

1SAE2 IittE* JEflE*

TACS(wl)

TACIO-212J *

Figure 5. TAG Interacts with

TRAF proteins and Induces NF-

kB and JNK activation. (A)

Mapping of TACI TRAF-bind-

ing domains. Expression vectors

encoding fulMengih or deletion

mutanti ul TACI Intracellular

domain fused id the GAL4
DNA-blndliig domain were

cocramformed into the HF7C
yean strain with vecmn express-

ing die GA14 solvation fused

with TRAF2. 5. wd 6. Phi*

signs represent growth aFicr 1 wk
oh ihe selection plates. (B)

Coln^munapreciploilon of

TACI with TRAF ind CAML
proteins 293 cells (3 X 10s)

were cotranifecttd with expres-

sion vector? directing synthesis oT

NHrtermirul Flag-tagged wild*

type (wt) TACI or TACI dele*

don mutana along with myc-

tagged CAML, TRAF2.
TRAF5. and TRAF6 txpres*

slon vectors. After 24 h. ceO (y-

satea were Immunoprtripitated

wlih monoclonal antibody

agairoi myc epitope- Copiedpi-

taied Flag-Egged TACI rouants,

as Indicated by arrows, were de-

tected by immimobloi analysis

wiih and-Flag monoclonal mw>
body. For each transfecUon sam-

ple, TACI wlid-type or mutants

were not detected when mouse

IgG was used for the immune-

precipitation {data not shown).

(C) NF-sB acdvation Induced by TALL-1. Approximately 10T A20 ceib went left untreated or were treated w\th 100 ng/ml TALi.4 for 2 ^ Nuclear

extracts wen* prepared incubated with the
HP-labeled NF-kB oHgonucleotide probe, and objected m elecrrophoretk mobility ihlft. arulyiis- fD) JNK

acdvaUon induced by TALL* 1 . Approximate 1G6 A20 ccJli were exposed to 100 ng/mJ TALL- ! for the Indicated length of lime. The cell lysates were

irfimtmopreripltateti with monoclonal anli-JNK antibody, lmmunoprtcipltaies were assayed Tor kinase activity by using CST-JUN » suborn*.
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same deletion mutant TACI (1*233) stili retained CAML-
binding activity, suggesting that the TRAF-binding and

CAML-blndtog sites of TACI reside In two separable re-

gfons (Fig. 5 B). The TRAF2, 5, and 6 knockout mice will

be useful toots to evaluate the biological roles of these

TRAF proteins in TALL-1 signaling pathways.

A

Log FluDfeseenne iniersily

human TACi human TAO mouse TACI

human BCMA * human BCMA mousa BCMA

Figure 6. Northern biot analysis or TACI and BCMA, {A) FACS*
anaSysb of TAtl-1 binding to TACI- and BCMA-transfeetetJ 293 ralU.

233 cells (3 X 10s) wens transiently trarafected with vector, human TACI.

or human BCMA expression vector, After 24 h. cells wsre Ant exposed to

1 tig/ml Fc-tagged TALL- 1 protein, ihen Joined with HTC-cnnjugated

goal F(ab')! anti-human JgG, (B) Northern blot analysis of TACI and

BCMA. FulMen£di coding regions of human and mouse TACI (top) or

BCMA {bottom) were generaied by PCR and used as probe In the

Northern blot analysis or poiy A* RNA from A20 ctlis or muft$ple*ttisue

Northern blot iCLONTECH Laboratories. Inc.), The blots were exposed

to Blomxt film (Eanman Kodak Co.) at "~BQ°€ for 2 tJL

Most TRAF-blnding TNFR family members, upon ac-

tivation by their ligands. Induce NF-kB and JNK activa-

tion, These rwo potential signaling events were evaluated

In TALL- 1 -treated A20 cells, which express TACL NF-
kB activation was readily detected from A20 ceil nuclear

extracts after exposure to TALL-1 for 2 h. as determined

by electrophoretlc mobility assays with NF-kB ollgos (Fig,

5 C). To detect JNK activation. A20 cells were induced

with TALL- 1 for the indicated periods of time. Activation

ofJNK was readily detectable after 5 min of TALL-1 treat-

ment, and rapidly decreased after 30 mln of exposure (Fig,

5 D). Hence, like many Dther TRAF-binding TNFR fam-

ily members, TALL-1 Induces NF-kB and JNK activation

upon binding to its cell surface receptor TACI, which may
then contribute to B ceil survival and proliferation.

Our findings dearly demonstrate that TACI is a signaling

receptor for TALL-1. This observation was recently re-

ported by Gross et al. (20) during the preparation of this

manuscript. In addition to TACL Gross et a!, also demon-
strated that B cell maturation antigen (BCMA) is another

receptor for TALL- 1. We also noted TALL-1 binding to

BCMA-transfected 2939 ceiis (Fig. 6 A), Of note, in

TALL-1-responsive A20 cells4 BCMA expression was not

detectable by Northern blot analysis, whereas TACf ex-

pression is high (Fig. 6 B). TACI mRNA was readily de-

tected in RAjf cells, spleen, and other organs rich in lym-

phoid tissues (Fig, 6 B). In comparison, after the same

period of exposure, BCMA expression was weakly de-

tected In RAjl cells, and was not detectable In the other

tissues examined (Fig. 6 B). After longer exposure. BCMA
mRNA was deteaed in the small intestine and spleen (data

not shown). The observation of the different expression

levels of the two receptors may provide some Insight into

their respective biological roles. However, the generation

of specific neutralizing antibodies Dr knockout mice will

provide more useful information in this regard- TALL-

1

has been implicated in B cell-mediated autoimmune dis-

eases such as SLE (11.16, and 20), The identification and

functional study of TALL- i receptors provide an advance-

mem in our understanding of B cell survival and prolifera-

tion, and represent a clear step forward in the development

of potential treatment for these diseases.
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